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'A QIRIj I know has Itocome a. nhadow
her former self
And this In spite of the fact that

he Is a "white Any
drink is taboo with her; she would Blind-de- r

at the very idea of her dainty
lips with a yet, for all that, she
Is

At the excuse or indeed with-
out one she will fly into a rage, and in
her uses up so much ncrvo force
that she Is a wreck And years
of this sort of have not been
Without their effect on her health.

From her she was allowed to
have her own way In

was delicate and If crossed her "nose
bled." Bo her brothers nnd sisters were
made to give In to her always to avoid
the Been

Bo what wonder If, as slio grew older,
ho had no control over her-

self and time only her

goes to show that tho o'ffect
of any npart from tho actual

of energy, Is
unless there is somo outlet.

So that day by day rago causes con-tan- t to
of the heart and

blood vessols, with
of tho hence this

Kirl's poorly body, her
She Is always under

a doctor's care, always dieting nnd taking
always having attacks of

GIRL NOT

&&She Who Flies Off the Handle With the Slightest

tfL-l-fi

KilXU.

m

Etfi

Provocation Menace Herseli
Well

hof through intemper-anc- e.

rlbboncr." alcoliollo

staining
cigarette,

extremely intemperate.
slightest

tantrums
afterward.

Indulgence

infancy
everything because-h-

inevitable

absolutely
increased ungov-

ernable temper?
Evidence

emotion,
exhaustion potential in-

jurious

overstimulation
continuous interrup-

tion digestive processes,
nourished dis-

traught appearance.

medicine,
"nerves."

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one side

of the paper and signed with the name of the writir Special queries like those given
below are Invited. It is understood that the editor docs not necessarily indorse tho
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed

follows: TIIK WOMAN'S EXCUANOU. Vvcninp Ledger, I'hiladclphia, Va.
The winner of today's prlie Is Ml Mury l.lojil, of 3t35 Walnut nlrrrt, nlione letter

nppenrrd In yesterday's paper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. When ful( It nllonrd to cook too Ionic

aid becomes sucarr as a revilt. tun unjtlilns
be done to make It creamier?

3. Scrambled n( ore sometimes vntrry.
What Is the causo of thin?

3. What make of carpet possesses the great-

est wearlnt qualities nnd Is inot casllr kept
clean amonc the less cxpenMie u mites?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Dressing should netcr lie poured on n

salad until Just before It Is serted.

2. Mayonnaise shonld be mixed In a porcelain,
arthenn-nr- or (lass dlshi neirr In metal,

3. Sausaee should be placed In n pan on the
tore and half cotered with water, which Is

then allotted to evaporate, after which the fryi-

ng- begins. This will cook It through and make
tt more digestible than If merely fried.

Three Wished-fo- r Recipes
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am herewith sendlnu you
three favorite recipes thst were requested hy
readers of the Woman's Exchange In Tuesdays
paper:

Cocoanut Jumbles Two cups sugar, one-ha-

cup butter, f cup lard, bouten well
add one-hs- cup flour, f teaspoon

salt and the yolks of three eggs, one
tablespoon vanilla and flour enough to roll outi
add f cup grated cocoanut and tho stla-l-

beaten whiten of the cess. Holl out
Inch thick and bake In a moderate oven.

Whole Wnent llread Mlf t r ioer t iiJirt
whole wheat flour, six tablespoons sugar, two
teaspoons salt. Mix with enough warm water to
msko a batter as stiff an ran bo stirred. Dis-
solve one-ha- cake of yeast In four tablespoons
water, add this to the batter und beat for, ten
minutes. Let rise oterntiint. In the tmirnliiK
beat again. Put In greased pans. Let rise
again. Hake In moderate oven uno hour. This
will make three medium-size- loaves.

One way to prepare natural brown rue Wash
thoroughly one cup rice, pour oter this one half
ration boiling water and let boll without stir-
ring for twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes, according
to the quality of the rice, itemote from nre
and pour off tho water; return It to the tire
and let It stenm until It seems dry. Then your
rice ts done and you may serve It with either
sugar nnd cream or with sugar and powdered
cinnamon, mixed, or with the Juice or gravy
of any roast. (Mrs.) J. M. O.

Quickly Prepared Dainties
To the editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Nearly every one will ba glad
to know of something qu'ekl yn ensllv m .d for
an Impromptu supper. Iluy a pound of baronet
wafers and a box of marslimallow whin. Spread
a layer of this about h of an Inch
thick on each crlicker. then put them right
tinder th anmea In the broiler part of the gns
oven. Watch them tery closely, nnu anow mem
to remain In only long enough to turn the
marshmallow whip a light brown. Kerte after
they cool. Hot chocolate should be served with
them, but Instead of putting whipped crenni In
this try the plain whlto marshmallovvs nnd put
one or two In each cup as It Is served. This re-

places the whipped cream and Is really dellrlom.
Very tasty stuffed dates can be made by re-

moving the stones and adding this lining; Ilcat
the white of an egg until stiff, add pulverized
sugar and very finely ground peanuts. Mix
these all together, then fill the dates.

If sandwiches ara dislred they can ho quickly
made by buying some olive relish at nny store;
spread this between slices of bread. This' la a
cheese mixture and is dcllclou"-DortoTn-

W- -

"Black Joe"- - Cake
To the Editor ot Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I am a reader of your paper
and must say I enjoy reading the Woman s

Here ts a good recipe for "Mark Joe
cake that I make once In a while, and when
I have It and some one happens to see It they
become Interested, because It Is black Inside
and white on the outalds. and I thought perhaps
some of the readers would llko to try It; Take
four eggs, well beaten; two cups granulated
sugar, one and t runs flour, sifted; one
cup milk, half a rake of bitter chocolate, grated!
two teaspoons baking powder. Jlake In a loaf,
and when baked spread an Icing made of the
white of one egg lieaten stiff and pulverized
sugar added until stiff enough to spresd. If this
recipe Is noticed In your column I will send you
another for potple without meet that we are

ery fond of. 'Mrs.) J. C. K,

I would be very glad to have your rcelpo
for potple. Any way of saving on the meat
bill Is worth trying.

A Griddle Secret
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Although I had a nice Iron
griddle I thought seriously of buying an alumi-
num one to avoid the smoke caused by rooking
crlddle cakes, when luckily I tried cleaning my
(riddle with a piece of sandpaper. It removed
all the old grease that even washing could not
get off. Each time after using I now tske oft
very particle of grease lth the sandpaper.

Thla takes but a minute, and I have no smoke
now when cooking cakes. Handpaper Is exce-
llent for rsmovlng anything burned without In-

jury to the preserving kettle or cans. A. U.

' Recipe for Scotch Scones
I To Editor of Woman' Page:
t Dear Madam Cati you give me a recipe for

' "the scones you mentioned recently? ANNA. J,
J I think this Is the one you want: Sift

a' quart of flour with a pinch of salt, mix to
'

., soft dough with a cup and a halt of sour
' tjnlllf. in which has been dissolved ons-ha- lf

-- teaspoon of soda, and roll out on a well- -
Soured board to half an Inch In thickness.
Celt In large rounds with a pot lid, then

'tWit each round In quarters, tike slices of
$1,' 'and bake on a hot buttered xrlddle,
tssmlesT frequently to get both aides of even
jMvwnneM. Jlub tops, with melted butter

before ervlnaT " eat wnue not.

Wirf'Prk i4 LIbm Beans
ttmor if TTsesaV poos; 1'
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YOU MIGHT THINK

to Others
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"Vyvettes"

The brim of this hat makes as if to
bo short nnd brief in the front
nnd then surprises by fanning out
broadly ut tho back! A black vel-

vet hat is this, faced with soft shell
pink. Lovely for afternoon teas.

Yet she falls to understand, or, if she
does, slio lias for bo many years let her
emotions run away with her that she is
helpless.

There mo many, ninny other cases of
Intemperance. In u lesser ilegicc, the
girl who gorges on sweets, for Instance,

tho detriment of her stomach and com-

plexion.
Hut given tho proper training In child-

hood nnd most of these habits or vices,
whichever they may bo called, can bo
ocrcome. Tho main thing Is to teach
tho child which Is ono of the
most Important things In developing
character.

EXCHANGE

1. Why should white silk garments not he laid
nuy (trapped In white tissue paper?

2 When n nlrl rrrrltes on Invitation to it
dance imr she, ir she Ims nnothrr slrl tUltlnr
her ut the time, ink the hostess for an. Imita-
tion for her cuest?

3. Is It proper for n clrl who Is In mourning
to act as hrldenmntd?

1. In making it business call on a man It Is
poor tnst for it woinun to send In her Dersonul
rani to him.

2. When a woman N oritur as hiuim .!.
khould always extend her hand when a mnn Is
Introduced to her.

3. For thoi.e who nre desirous of gaining
Height, raw eggs and milk, cream, ,,i.ollte oil and grnpo Juice, butter and sturrhytrgrtablcs should be euten.

Games for Washington's Birthday
To the Editor of Woman's Page:
d.i!?'party n",1"".1 .?.m, ,0..BI R "urrrlse birth- -

w,bon. n?rtX. Vhrrvv"l.,,0bofaVlg';,',
See" Tam'rih0,?'."" ""lou tu if !nn win
nofT.' .at '""" foru" "'&. A. U w
to wear u ."it Ift"'',?0"''! " ,,s appropriate
skirt? und u satin ur iut.i

A blindfold game called "Salute' YourCaptain" is appropriate for 'Washington's
Illrtlul.ty. HUndfold each guest, then turnhim around three times nnd command himto "salute George Washington." If he can
And his way toward the picture and tnlschis hand to bis head In salute before It hewins, but if he salutes In another directionho must pay a forfeit, and you know for-fel- ts

make tho evening tnoro Interesting
than nny other game.

Plnchy-I'lnchy- " causes much fun.Players stand together- - in a circle quite
clnsa nnd each holds bis hand behind his
back. One of the players has a piece of
burnt cork, which he holds in his hand,
but as no one Is allowed to look back it Is
not perceived This person rubs a llttlo of
the black on his right thumb and finger and,lightly pinching the tight cheek of his right-han- d

neighbor, says "I'Inchy, plnchy, don'tyou laugh." This person turns to hl or her
right-han- d neighbor nnd repeats tho proc-
ess, but. of course without the cork. The
came gors on. tho beginner starting on the'
other cheek of his neighbor, then his nose,
then his ears, and the rest of the party
enjoying the Joke hugely, as only at the
end does tho person who Is almost black-
ened with cork know what every ono else
Is laughing at. Then ho Is handed a look-
ing glass and told to look at himself.

Illustrated rhymes are funny. Havo a
number of Jingles prepared before your
guests arrive. Fold these little verses In
two und havo them passed around. Kach
guest Is provided with paper nnd pencil and
Is requested to Illustrate what ho has read
on his verse When each drawing Is com-
plete the remainder of the audience guesses
what the pictures mean, for tho artist Is
told not to reveal his rhyme to any one.

A one-plec- o frock of silk or voile would
probably bo In better tasto than a waist and
skirt, but It would not bo Incorrect to dress
aB you buggest. Ah It will bo Informal, you
would not want to wear a party frock.

A Street Flirtation
To the Editor of ll'osiaa's Page:

Dear Madam I read your advice every eve-
ning and And It tery Interesting, Won't ouplease help me? I met a fellow by flirtation
about threo weeks ago and have been with him
once to the theatre. I was to see him the nextday. hut It snowed, so when I met him he said
ho was polni? home that the watii-- r was toobad to go walking. He lives only four squares
away, but I have never seen him since, although
my girl friends hsve. Please let me know what
I should say neit time I meet him, which I hope
will be soon, for I love him, but I don't want
him to know. . ukown-i;vi:d-anoi- :i

It Is very foolish for girls to allow men
to "pick them up" In this way. If you do
not want the young man to know you are
Interested In him you are 'certainly taking
tho wiong way by meeting him on the
street. This Is nn extremely unwise thing
for nny young girl to do. When you next
see him be perfectly natural and greet htm
In a friendly fashion, but maintain soma
degree of dignity.

Marrying Distant Cousin
Ttf the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a young man twenty-on- e

years old and have been calling on a young lady
occasionally whom I now learn la a third
cousin.. We like one another, but I also have
found out there ts a alight tinge of mental
weakness In parts of the different families re-
lated, and my doctor tells me I ahould discon-
tinue my visits and seek new companions. Ha
says that should we all In love with each
other, then get married and have children, this
weakness would be liable to crop out In our
offspring. He advises me to seek new acqualnt-ance- e

and forget thla young lady. My mother
Is a very nervous case. Please give me your
advice In the matter and I will appreciate your
kindness. INTCHESTBD.

Your doctor la' certainly the heat one to
judge. It would be a very serious thing
to contract a marriage If, as you say, there
Is thla danger In Intermarrying, although
with such distant cousins It is usually
considered safe.

Notice Inserted In Paper'
.To tkeJHHtor of Woman's rag!
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Here nre the very newest accessories of cvenitiK dress. Above, at the left, is a bandonu of brilliants with para-
dise trimming, and below a silk opera bng elnborati ly embroidered with beads. The largo sketch shows the
effect of a scarf of tulle with tasselcd ends in combination with u Spanish comb, the top of which is incrustcd
with rhincstones. The peacock fan has nn nmber handle, and the pin at the right, top, is inset
with brilliants. The blnck silk r.tockings are embroidered in silver, while tho Colonial slippers are of tho

finest silver-brocade- d satin.

Importance of tho details of aTHi: can never be overestimated by
women who tiro well dressed. Thla nenwon

tho accessories of tho evening rostumo are
more lovely than over, nnd play nn Im-

portant rolo In tho Krcat scheme of fashion.
Since tho coiffure ornament crowns tho

costume. It should be given ey careful
consideration. Tho neweht bandeaux nro
of brilliants or colored semiprecious stones
ornamented with sprays of paradlso plum-uR- e,

nlcrettes or ostrich feathcts.
There ate combs of Spanish origin. Inset

with rhlnestones or colored brilliants, and
pliiH with jeweled tops to bo

worn at the sldo of the coiffure.
As essential to the ecnlng costumo as

the colfTuro ornament Is tho opeta bag of
chiffon elet or silk elaborately beaded or

MY LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Why Dicky Said, "Tomorrow"
12 HAD barely reached our apartmentw after departing from Lillian Galo's on

account of my headacno wnen a koock
Bounded on tho kitchen door.

"Oh Dicky, do you suppose that Is Katlo?"
I said excitedly.

"I'll sec," returned Dicky. "Don't worry,
dear, I'll not sny anything to her tonight
while your head aches o badly. Tomorrow
we'll question her nnd get nt the root of
the matter."

"I can't bellcNe she meant to steal my

la valllcre." I (aid, putting up a protecting
hand to the ornament as it lay against my

throat "Mrs. Underwood says that, e.

Katie was probably secretly
It, perhaps even trying It on. and

was Interrupted. That would account for
the way It was Jammed back Into the box."

Dicky laughed In nn Irritating, superior
sort of way.

"Lll wouldn't convict n yellow dog upon
tho evidence of twenty witnesses " ho said.
"That's one of her weaknesses I don't
know who does commit the crimes, accord-
ing to her reasoning, for thero's never a
murderer yet that she believes to be guilty.
Nay, nay. my dear, you'll havo to bring a
better Judge than Lll for Katie."

Tho knock sounuea again.
"Open the door, anyway." I suggested,

following Dicky Into tho kitchen.
But It was tho Janitor, Callahan, who

Btood In the doorway.
WORD FROM KATIE

"Ah, good afternoon, ma'am," ho said,
taking off his cap.

"Good nfternoon, Mr. Callahan," I re-

turned, while Dicky looked mildly amused.
"I Just thought I'd step up and tell you,

ma'am." ho began, "that the young woman
came and wanted to get In."

"Katie 1" I ejaculated.
"I don't know what her namo Is," re-

turned Callahan, "but sho said sho was
your maid.

"She made quite a fuss, ma'am, when I
told her you said she didn't need to come
back tonight. She said you didn't under-
stand she had somo work to do, and sho
must get back Into the apartment. She
was quite ungry, ma'nm, nnd nt last
threatened to report me to you."

"I don't think that need to trouble you,
Callahan," said Dicky smiling. "Thank
you very much for coming up. Havo a
drink on me." Dicky put .a quarter Into the
Janltor'H hand.

"Thank you, sir. I don't drink, but I
thank you Just the same."

Dicky Btood looking quizzically after the
Janitor as ho walked slowly away.

"He'll probably put It out at compound
Interest," he said at last, closing tho door.

"Now,"' coming toward me masterfully,
"you're going to bed. I'll help you get oft
your things. Then tell me what I can get
for your head."

He picked me up ns It I were a child,
and, carrying me Into the living room, de-

posited me In the big armchair, which he
wheeled In front of tho gas grate. Then
he lighted the gas, nnd, coming, back of my
chair, tried to take oft my hat. His unac-
customed fingers could not find the pins,
however, and I put up my own hands and
loosened the hat. He took It and placed It
on the table, then sat down on tho low
stool at my feet

"Now for tho shoes," he said, beginning
to unbutton my boots.

JaFranklitiMffleri
1612 Chestnut Street
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MARRIED

House

embroidered. Within Its silk-Ilne- d depths
Is carried milady's kerchief, powder puff
and gloves.

Tho handsomest bags aro beaded In de-

signs that repeat the colotful beauty of old
tapestries. Others nro Clilncso In char-
acter with richly cmbrnldeicd medallions
nnd rare metallic brocaded silks.

Cinderella's lost slipper could not liavo
been more beautiful than tho pair of
buckle-trimme- d colonial slippers designed
for cenlng wear. They are of slltcr bro-
caded satin with bquaro buckles of rhlne-
stones.

Slost elaborato silk hosiery nro worn
with surh slippers. They are spun of white
silk, and arc richly trimmed with silver

A happy variation of the usual scaif of
laco or silk nre the dainty, clnud-llk- o con-
fections of tulle, chiffon or metal tissue
trimmed with beads or embtoldery. Tho

It seemed so cozy nnd comfnrtnhlo to bo
sitting this way with Dicky a devoted Inter
once more, Instead of a censorious husband,
that I hated to move or tpeak.

Ilut I knew that 1 must tell Dicky what
had happened since wo patted.

"Dicky" I put my hand on his aim.
"I don't want to go to bed e't. I'll .tuko
off my things and get into my kimono und
slippers, but thero nro somo things I tnuit
tell you about today before I can test."

My husband looked up startled. A
shadow crossed his face. I knew that the
Jealousy which I bad dlscoveied alvas lay
close to the surfaco with Dicky was rising
How 1 dreaded this Interview It did not
seem to mo that my aching head and iny
throbbing nerves could go through with It

But the Shadow did not linger. Ho leaned
nearer to mo nnd took my hands In his,

&XJC&.
There is a
All Time

Childs5 Pork

New
Rolled Oats

No food;
and these oats are of the very
finest By in
bulk you see just you're

and saving
cost of and'
advertising.

2 lbs. 9c.

fine
for.

charming scarf pictured hero Is of flesh-color-

silk tullo edged with a border of
brilliants. The ends nro finished with large,
brilliant tassels.

Uvery fcmlnlno heart Is glad that the
fan has ngaln become nn Important feature
of tho 0'cnlng costume. This fascinating
emblem of coquetry appears In a large
variSty of forms. Tho loveliest of theso nro
tho largo fans of uncurled ostrich
peacock feathers or caglo's nullls with
sticks of amber, tortoise shell
or Ivory.

Ono of tho most picturesque of all fans,
however. Is that of peacock feathers
mounted on a handle of nmber. It Is also

with a ring to bo slipped over tho
arm when tho fan Is not In use.

Thero is a world of possibilities In the
etceteras of oenlng nttlre. The wisdom of
your choice will make or mar the costume.

(Copyright.)

"Your hands nro llko Ice," he said,
"whlfo your face looks as If It were burn-
ing. You nro not going to tell me anything
now, my sweetheart."

Ho loosened my shoes, took them off and
raised mo to my feet.

"Now for theso mysterious fastenings,"
ho said, unbuckling tho big ornament which
fastened my cloak.

"Ilut Dicky," I "I must tell "
"Tomorrow," ho fcaid, firmly, "or even

tonight, If you wake up all right, but not
now. I'm going to insist this tlmo that you
obey me, oven if you wouldn't havo It In
tho marriage ceremony. Now If you don't
want mo to tear that pretty gown getting
It off with my awkward hands, you'd bet-
ter undress and get Into bed right away."

"All right, Dicky." I said meekly.
As I ciept Into bed, after having assured

Dicky that thcio was nothing to do for my
head but to let me sleep, 1 felt like a pris-
oner who has had an unexpected reprieve
from execution.

(Copyright.)
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or Dress, Show
of Every Girl a Reg

ular One a Sports n sne Jtse in tne Mode

YOU nre In tho habit of using the
expression "a Chinese nickel, with a hole

In It" to express nothingness, you
do not know tho Importance of theso par-

ticular coins at the tlmo. Coin

collectors and sellers may bo Interested to
know that tho hunt for Chlncso money of all

arlctles has spread from Now York to
the oriental haunts of far-of- f. California.
Coins of all are being used , m

fact, anything that has tho y

atmosphere about It Is being madly
sought after by tho large ornament

For coins, pompons,
embroideries and all kinds of deco-

rations nro wanted for the new spring
hatsl

Sports hats, saucy toques for street wear
and sophisticated affairs for tca-tlm- o boaBt

a Chlncso coin ornament on them.
a coin Is used ns a basis for the

design, with several carved Jade balls bang-

ing down. Coins form odd to tio
down a knot of ribbon or
straw; they dangle from tho end of snort
bows llko tassels, and lend a touch of bril-

liant color to an othcrwlso
hat.

"The firm that sold U3 theso ornaments
sent away to San Francisco for tho coins
you eeo here," ono buyer. Tliey
scoured Chinatown In New Yotk nnd most
of tho HaCerii cities whero tho
llv, and bought up every coin they could
get their hands on. Now tho demand for
them Is so great that tho ornaments havo
a double value, for wo know when wo uso

theso up thero will bo no chance of
any more."

Most of the spring openings In theBhops
and department stores do pot "open until
tho first of of after. But bucii

Is tho nature of tho wholesale thai
straw hats may bo seen In midwinter and
velvets on the hottest day of summer.
Tho largo wholcsnlo houses havo had their
formal openings by now, and a tour of them
reveals many Interesting sidelights on tho
styles that, nro to be.

This is not for tho Palm Beach trade
that Is practically over, tho buyer

It forms such a small
proportion of tho gross trado that It Is

taken Into Everyday
hats for tho average everyday buyer aro
by far tho most Indicative of the modes,
says he. ,

'An Interesting phaso of tills year s styles
Is tho prcvalenco of sports hats. Many
of tho largo department stores have sec-

tions devoted exclusively to this stylo of

HOP
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Adapted tor
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Taffetas

de $16-7- 5

Veto Spring

Meteor!
Gros

Londres
de $22-7- 5

Peau de Soie

;

Balance of
Coats and Suits at ev Spring
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Meteor. AUcolors ,
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the LARGE there's no of its
delicious contents. If you've a sharp appetite for tasty pork
beans, it's the very can you the size, under certain brands,

you Widespread indorsement large demand.
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what
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feathers,
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provided
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and Beans,

reasonable con-
sidering the present flour

Made from
Minnesota
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fluence the Oriental Possesses
and

IP
complete

present

descriptions
necessary

manu-

facturers.. Chinese
oriental

ome-tim-

circlets
bright-colore- d

uninteresting

doclnred

celestials

order-

ing

February
business

..,.',
de-

clares. Besides,

scarcely account.

VhMaAjQaAmaMajh
SAMPLE- - dAfcViENT

Spring Dresses

Crepe Mefeor

Serge
Crepe

Cygne

Shades

Georgette
Crepe

Crepe

Handsomely
Embroidered

Winter

reduc-
tions.

7c
Time Things- -

is Time Groceries
LARGE CANS

We're retaining CAN, and impairment
keen, unusually and

want; and same would
cost 25c. creates

watering

Childs'
Best, Flour

65c
choicest wheat;

Present

15c

New
Dried Fruits

Particularly luscious, with
Nature's full, ripe juice and
flavor. Our enormous buying
enables us to price them very
low.

Prunes, 12c, 15c lb.
(Priced according to Size)

Peaches, 10c lb.
Apricots, 20c lb.

15c and 18c
the kind your mouth is

Childs' Self-raisi- ng Buckwheat Flour 1 Oc

Large Bottle of Maple Sugar Syrup ,1 3c
Tasty

Unusually

GHILt)S & COMPANY
THE DEPENDABLE STORES

' i 1 mi ' !".. ',-- . .. jj t r - . l I T. .'

DESIGN!

.'V."V V

hat. When rcrlmuttcr said, "p.1:
has a regular business and then m.
business," ho could havo....extended 'thai
Atra tt anl.1 ! Vwu....,, i.nu miu umi every woman
Byuri iiui unu xicr regular hats.

Slmplo lines and gay colorlnrs'
actcrlzo tho charm of tho snnrt. IJ
stands all kinds of wear and i..T"
Ecrvlco. Figured silks and ponrssalfuturistic anil fnRrlnntlncr v-- J. ?J
.tIiIM. n.nml..i n (.( ... i, 1

popularity of suits, blouses and haul
season, Is fashioned Into stunning ..J
small tennis aiSj
.. (.... ...IU H.UIU cmugiaia artairi forsummer wear. ,;

If tho dyo situation Is as acute u "J
mo millinery uucs 1101 snow It. Not aaro thero plenty of stunning colors,
thero aro ns many ns threo or four L
of each color. A variety of greens (3
fciuw ..in. uiun.io m seen everriraBut blues aro not so numerous, attnavy ih cunspicuousiy aosent In mB
liii;ea. , m

iiai nnnpeg nre normal. There Is ';

ing eccentric; incomes, nowerpots,
of nil descriptions and severo talk
mocieis prevail.

Style, Comfort;
and Economy

IN THESE

NEW MODELS3 for SPRING 1917
Big New Value
at Old Low Pricce ,

7mT

W I'rmm
3S0Lfl. l

ML(('( 309

i'f v
FOR THE STOUT FIGURE

No. 355 - - $3.50
Self-Reduci- ng

Auto-Massa- ge f
Incurved front steels; elastic j
suDDortincr and reducing bands.1
Girdle top, higher in front toil
cover nnd reduce surnlus (iesa-'- l

above waist-lin- e. Sizes 22 to 86,' J
ijj

FOR THE STOUT FIGURE al

No. 408 - - $4,001
Self-Reduci- ng

Back- - Resting
Reduces, supports, F

"rests your back." Lowtoj
riong SKirc. sizes zz to i.
FOR MEDIUM-FUL- L FIGUR

No. 309-- - -- $3.(
, Back-Restin- g

Auto-Massa- ge

Low top; Jong flexible skir
iiigncin weight, sizes zutoc

SOLD EVERYWHERE.!

rtti.A-M-.

.il


